Directions to 4-H Memorial Camp in Allerton Park  Revised 6/21/01

From the North or Northwest: From Rockford take I-39 or from Peoria take I-74 to Bloomington. Exit Rte. 51 south to Clinton. Take Rte. 10 east from Clinton to Rte. 48/10 intersection north side of Weldon. Turn right onto Rte.48. In approx. 8 miles (shortly after crossing over an interstate) at the first opportunity, turn left (sign says Cisco). Stay on this road (which curves left of the town of Cisco) until you see a University of Illinois Allerton Park sign. Turn right. Turn right again at a T-road. Then turn left at next road (entrance to the Park). Travel on this road until you see 4-H Memorial Camp sign. Turn right into the camp.

From the Northeast: From Kankakee take I-57 to the Decatur exit (I-72) west of Champaign. Exit I-72 at Bridge St. (exit 164) north of Monticello. Turn left toward Monticello. Turn right at the 4-way intersection. Left at the brown University of Illinois Allerton Park sign. Right at a T-road. Left at the top of a hill. Proceed into the Park to the Memorial Camp sign. Turn right.

From the West: From Springfield take I-72 east to Weldon/Cisco exit. Turn right. Left at the first road toward Cisco. Follow this road which will curve left around Cisco. Turn right at the brown University of Illinois Allerton Park sign. Right at the T-road. Left at the top of a hill. Proceed to Memorial Camp sign.

From the South: From Tuscola take I-57 north to I-72 west (at Champaign). Exit at Monticello Bridge St. exit #164. Turn left toward Monticello. Turn right at 4-way intersection. Travel almost 2 miles. Turn left at University of Illinois Allerton Park brown sign. Right at the T-road. Turn left in less than .5 mile at the top of a small hill. Travel thru the Park on this road to the brown 4-H Camp sign. Turn right.

Phone Numbers
Camp Office - 8 am - 4 pm  217-762-2741
Camp Director Residence (please, emergency only) 4 pm - 8am  217-762-7420